2018
TAX ASSISTANCE AT MCFLS MEMBER LIBRARIES

The following is a list of Milwaukee County Federated Library System Member Libraries tax-filing assistance. Those libraries not offering assistance are also indicated.

**Atkinson** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Bay View** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Brown Deer** – Provides self-service internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Capitol** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Center Street** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Central** – Provides basic current and some historic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Cudahy** – Provides State and Federal forms, as well as reproducible forms for photocopying. Assistance in filing electronic forms. AARP – Wednesdays 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Thursdays 10 a.m.-3 p.m. (Sessions Feb. 1-April 12)

**East** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Forest Home** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Franklin** – Provides only basic State and Federal forms. IRS-provided reproducible binder available for photocopies at a cost of 15 cents per page.

**Greendale** – Provides State and Federal forms, as well as reproducible forms for photocopying. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**Greenfield** – Provides reproducible forms and assistance with web-based printing at a cost of 15 cents per page. AARP Tax Assistance on Mondays (Feb. 5-April 16) from 12 noon -5 p.m. and Tuesdays (Feb. 6-April 17) from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Location: Community Room of the Greenfield Public Library, 5310 W. Layton Avenue, Greenfield. Appointments can be scheduled in person at the tax site or by phone at (414) 216-3030, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

**Hales Corners** – Provides State and Federal forms. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

**M. L. King** – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS
Mill Road – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

North Shore – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. Free AARP tax assistance offered by AARP volunteers on Fridays 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. (Feb. 2-April 13 except March 16 & March 30). No appointment necessary; served on a first come basis.

Oak Creek – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE OR PROGRAMS

St. Francis – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page (black & white copies). NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Shorewood – Provides basic State and Federal forms, as well as all reproducible forms for photocopying (15 cents per page) and a designated computer to access and print online forms for free. Free tax assistance Thursdays, (Feb. 1-April 12); 1-5 p.m. provided by AARP volunteers. No appointment necessary; served on a first come basis. Appointments can be made in person for future dates. AARP volunteers cannot help with rental properties, recent divorces or married filing separately.

South Milwaukee – Provides State and Federal forms, as well as reproducible forms for photocopying at 15 cents a page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Tippecanoe – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Villard Square – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Washington Park – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Wauwatosa – Provides State and Federal forms and will print those we do not get from the government at a cost of 10 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS.

West Allis – Provides State and Federal forms, as well as reproducible forms for photocopying. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Whitefish Bay – Provides reproducible forms for photocopying at 15 cents per page. Internet-accessible Federal and State tax forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page.

Zablocki – Provides basic State and Federal forms. Internet-accessible forms available at a cost of 15 cents per page. NO TAX SERVICE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS.